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\lodcrator:

Rrhxl .lc€r\rni:

Ilhaskar Rao Bollinenil

Ladics and gcntlcnrcn. good day'and !\'elcomc to lhc KII\4S Hospital Ql FY202l

Earnings Contircncc Call hostcd by llFL Sccuritics Lir)itcd. As a rcrninder. all

participant lincs will bc in thc listen-only modc and thcrc \r,ill bc an opportunity lbr

you to ask qucstions afier the presentation concludcs. Should you nccd assistancc

during thc conlcrcncc call, please signal an operator by prcssing '* thcn '0" on your

touchtonc phonc. Plcasc note that this conference is bcing rccorded. I now hand the

conltrence ovcr to Mr. Rahul Jccwani from IIFL Securitics Lirnitcd. Thank vou and

over to you Sir!

Cood afiemoon cvcryonc. I arn Rahul Jeewani t'rorr llFL. I thank thc KIMS

management lcam lbr giving us the opportunity to host this call bday. FTo KIMS wc

have with us Dr. Bhaskar Rao Bollineni - Founder and Managing Director, Dr.

Abhinay Bollincni - Executive Director and CEO and Mr. Vikas Mahcshwari - CFO. I

hand over thc call to thc managcment team lbr their opening rcrnarks post rvhich wc

will open thc tloor tbr Q&A. Ovcr to you Sirl

Cood aflemoon to all of you. I extend a hearty welcomc to all of you fbr the first

investors meet of KIMS Hospitals. I thank you for the conlidence you have reposed in

us and wc assure you of a financial secure and rewarding future. Bcfore I go to

financials, let all of us fiom KIMS congratulate our spectacular winners at the just

concludcd Tokyo Olympics. This is the best ever Olympics for India in terms of

winning medals. The whole nation is rejoicing thc occasion. Our kudos to not just

winners but also to all the participants ofthis intemational sports bonanza. Winning or

not winning is a part ofthe game. What matters is panicipation and we are proud all of

our Olympian stars. The personal encourag€ment of our Primc Minister Modi Ji gave

to the players was indeed heartening.

Now coming to business, during this unprecedented COVID crisis KIMS rose to the

occasion and did exemplary work by saving many lives in tough situations. I will now

share a few ofthc highlights- Wc did Asia's largcst numbcr ol COVlD lung transplants

of20 till June 30,2021. In anticipation ofincreasing nceds wc acquircd l'unhcr ECMO

machines and it had enormously helpol in treating COVID patients effectivcly. We

now have 18 ECMO machines, possibly the largest number in a single centre in the

country and we treat nearly 50 + COVID patients on ECMO machincs, out ofwhich l0

werc doctors brought liom various parts of the country who werc serving COVID

patients- Youngcst COVID survivor just a wcck old was succossf'ully treated and

discharged tiom our Mothcr and Child Unit which is a mattcr ot pridc and satisf'action-

Another accomplishment this is the first known ECMO casc ol COV|D positive chain

in India wcre successfully treated and discharged. Alongsidc COVID cases, we have

done signiticant non-COVID work- A pre-term baby wcighing only ll00 grams was

successl'ully dischargcd who undergoing hean proccdurc. A rarc kidnr) iansplant

betwecn two noncompatible blood groups was successfllly donc. A three-month old

KIll[S Hospital
August I l. 2021
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baby under a rarc spinal dclbnnity surgery. An intant bom with a rare and a cornplex

RH tissue wcrc succcsslirlly trcalcd rnd discharged- Advanccd plas,na transplantati()n

u.as pcrfbnlcd on a 6-yc'ar-old sullering with a rarc genetic condition. Successtul

trcatment of such critical cascs is a urattcr of great pcrsonal satislaction and speaks

volunlcs about prolissional cxpertisc and mcdical inli_aslructurc availablc with us.

Now, we comc to the financial pcrtbrmance of the company. FY2022 Ql revcnue and

EBITDA growth is parlly on account ofthe low base during the last tinancial ycar duc

to lockdown which makcs Ql FY202l not a comparable quartcr. GroMh during Ql

FY2022 was on account ofthe following: Contribution tiom ECMO and hea( and lung

transplant has doubled cornparcd () previous quarter. Higher occupancy ol COVID

paticnts when compared to thc previous quarter. In addition, vaccination rcvcnuc

RICHT/PCR lests, COVID hornecarc and COVID hotel packagcs also contributed

signitlcantly. ln order to cxcellent surgc ahcad, we havc identilicd four corc points

callcd as 4Cs. The first C is cosl, we will lbcus on rcducing thc cost for thc patient

through innovation and cost cffcctiveness in our organization. Second C is about

comfort, for thc patient liom the starting point to total rccovery the patient should have

physical, emotional and financial comfort. Third C concerns clinical outcome We will

maximize our expertise to ensure bqrt clinical outcomc on a continuous basis. Fourth C

is about compliance of all statutory norms without fail as a dutiful corporate citizen.

Thesc four Cs will drive our expansion and groMh trajectory. Friends, if wc adhere to

thcse 4Cs namely cost, comfort, clinical and compliance, rest assured we will reach the

pinnacle in the field. we will use our technology and resources to focus on these four

core points.

Coming to the business expansion, Iam plcased to inform you that keeping futurc

cxpansion in view KIMS Kondapur has entered into a lease agrecment for a land and

building. We are alrcady experiencing shortagc ofbeds at KIMS Kondapur and there is

a lot of scopc for serving thc mcdical needs of people in that arca. I consider it as a

good opportunity to strcngthen KIMS Kondapur. l,et me assure that your KIMS will

always be dynamic in action, prof'cssional in approach, caring in treatment' rclcntless in

our efforts in maximizing the retum of your investmcnts. By your investments, you

havc become a part of KIMS family. We arc living in COVID timcs and the pandemic

will be there around for some timc to come. We are witnc{sing rcsurgence of cases in

America and Europe- ln somc parts of our country also the situation is far liom

satisf'actory. The only way we can safeguard ourselves is by taking all thc prccautions

likc social distancing, by keeping ourselve; away fiom social gathcring, sanitation and

wearing the nrask when you arc outside home. These precautions are mandatory to

prolcct ourselves from this virus- You may wonder why I am spcaking on this issuc

hcrc. This is so bccausc we care lirr you and as a healthcare expert il is by primary duty

to alcrt you about the possible onsct ot' the virus. Prevention has to become a wave of

lile, like waves it can surtacc again and again and we havc to brace ourselves

Pagc 3 of 20
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)loderator:

Praveen Saha\':

Abhinay Bollineni:

Abhinat, Bollincni:

Pra\'een Saha\"

accordingly. I oncc agrin thank vru and lelcornc you to thc tarnily ol KlMS. or.ulrn!

you to a tiuitful associalion. Thank you vcry ntuch. Wc can open lbr questioos and

Thank you vcry much. Wc will now begin thc question and answer scssion. Anyonc

who wishcs to ask a qucslion may prcss on thc touchtone lclcphone. If you

wish to rcmove yoursclf frorn lhe qucstion queue you may prcss "*" and "2".

Participants are rcquestccl to usc only handsets whilc asking a qucstion. Ladies and

gentlemen wc will wail 1_or a monrcnt while thc question qucuc assemblcs. The tirst

qucstion is fi'om thc linc ot Pravecn Sahay f'rom Edelweiss Financial Scrvices. Plcasc

go ahead.

Thank you tirr taking rry qucstions and many congratulations lbr a good sct ofnumhers

Sir so my tirst question is rclated to the occupancy and operating beds. Can 1,ou givc

the numbcrs fbr the quancr. how nluch is an operating beds and also the occupancy as

you mentioncd in the presentation thcre is good improvemcnt in occupancy, can you

give highlight on thc COVID and non-COVID occupancy lcvel?

Basically the quarter when compared to COVID and non-COVID and nearly thc last

quarter is totally non-COVID work was coming onto the pre-COVtD era of 20t 9-2020

financial year and suddenly the COVID has come, so we were partly doing COVID

and non-COVID work, ncarly 75% of thc workload is from non-COVID only, 25% of
the work when compared to the entire quarter is around COVID- Mostly the heart and

lung transplant has contributed a lot bccause of l8 ECMO machines we kept which is

vcry high-cnd procedurc. The second important thing the COVID was there for a

month, so thc rcst ofthc two months fiom beginning ofthe COVID and coming down

in the COVID, therc is a littlc lag pcriod so now it has again picked up wcll, so mostly

as you see the OP volunrc has comc down to 30% and IP volume was 37o. Because of
thc period between transmission tiom non-COVID to COVID. COVID to non-COVID

that is the reason the volumc has cornc down, otherwisc during the COVID time thc

cntirc occupancy was vcry high. evcn more than expe€ted than usual and becausc of
that the volumc has comc down.

Just to give you a numbcr, wc havc total bed capacity of 3056 of which 2500 beds are

operational. but if you look ar rhe ovemll occupancy and lhc total capacity for the

quarter it had been around 589/0 b 60%.

Okay gol it. Tle next question is if you can quanti6/ the COVID revenue, how much

you generatcd for thc quartcr?

Ncarly 25% of the total quarrer revenue belongs to COVID and 75yo is rhc non-

COVID

KIIIS I losltitol
August Il,202 I
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Praveen Sahav:

Abhinal Bollineni:

Praveen Saha):

Moderator:

Nitin Cosar:

Abhinal llollineni:

Nitin Gos.rr:

Abhina] Iiollineni:

Nitin Cosar:

Abhinay Bollineni:

Okay Srcat and lastly Sir I will cornc back aticr that in the qucuc. Also you had

nrcntioncd in the hired additi(rnal medical statf and nurscs lbr this quaner and your

cnlployee slrcngth also on a quanerly basis if I look at the lotal amount has incrcased,

so how much is sustainable in the employee expcnses, is Ihc currcnt quarter run rate

could sustain over a ycar?

Actually ncarly 300 staff has been recruited specitically tbr the COVID. During the

COVID timc we werc not able to put all the people as a routine duty- Wc needcd extra

manpower, so we took them lbr that quarter and we have takcn them tor three months.

so the moment thc COVID got over after that they have been cxitcd, so nearly 300 staff

has been recruitcd only fbr thc COVID purpose.

Okay Iinr. I u rll comc hack in the queuc.

Thank you. The next question is from thc line of Nitin Gosdr fiom Invesco. Plcasc go

ahead.

Would like to understand Sir what we are doing of the efforts that you are putting into

to take KIMS brand beyond the core rcgion?

Basically as we have planned on road shows I think we are pretty wcll 100% on that

and now we are looking into central India, one of the things that is coming, maybe in a

month o. two months' time we would be able to do that. As I mentioned bcfore, in

Kondapur what we have done in the road show that we have already done in

agreement, MOU, with them and we are going ahead with that. The Chennai and

Bangalore plans arc also on and becausc ofthe CovlD and both thc states, it is getting

dclayed for four to six weeks, otherwise whatevcr we havc been planning for both

those two places thcy are on.

Got it Sir and we should be taking more inorganic approach going forward for

cxpansion beyond corc areas?

Both inorganic and organic, serni-brownlield rather.

Right and have wc bcen able to zero down any assets that could be of intcrest to us?

Ycs, in ccntral India Maharashtra we have been able to zero down one to two assets,

but we are yet to gct final clearances and thcn wc will preicnt to the board and scnd an

of'llcial notc. It should be probably donc in the next 20 to 40 days.

Got it. Thank you.

KIMS llospirul
August I I , 2021
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\l odcrll{)r':

AnubhaY AggarN al:

.ll)hina! Bollincni:

Anubhar Aggar$ al:

Vikas Maheshrvari:

Anubhav Aggarwal:

Abhinay Bollineni:

Anubhav Aggarwal:

.\hhina\ tlollineni:

KIMS llospital
August I l, 202 I

Thank you. 'fhe ncxt queslion is tiom lhe linc of Anubhav Aggarwal fiom Credit

Suissc- Plcusc go ahcad.

Sir one just clarification first on the Kondapur. alicr the lc.sc agrecrncnt what is thc

ncw addition ofit that u,e can d() over thcrc and whcn those bcds will bc opcrational?

Thc new Kondapur hospital will have total of 700 to 800 beds and this rvill be deployed

over a period of timc. In phasc I, wc are looking 10 operationalise an incremcntal I50

bcds so thal is the current 200 to 250 be{s will scale up and additional 200-250 beds

and take it to 500 bcds and this could bc commissioned in thc ncxt likc we said 30 to

36 months and bascd on ramp up and occupancy of these beds we will thcn

commission the incremcntal 2(X) to 250 bcds.

ls thc land is very adjaccnt or vcry close kr thc cxisting hospitall

We were lbrtunatc to having tbund this land very close to our currenr hospital. Wc will

then slowly transition liom the current lacility into the nqw campus oncc the new

campus is ready within the six month to nine month period.

And you said that in three years you can have this lirlly operational?

Correct, in three years we will have 500 beds built up. We will then let go of the

existing facility and move to thc complctely new facility where we will have 500 beds

operational, so that will be an incremental of only 250 bcds because we currently

anyways occupying 250.

Second question was you mentioned about COVID benefit but whcn I look at your

EBITDA grouh in this quaner. you also had benefit Aom vaccination, RT/PCR tests,

etc., we saw only about that as one segment and you lcft out the hospital bed

occupancy by COVID patients, how much would have been that cxtra benefit which

you would havc had in this quarter?

The performance will be very similar ro what it was in e4, unfortunately because the

COVID pandemic lasted for almost 35 to 45 days during thc month, there is generally a

slowdou,n before the pandemic and therc is a time it takes for it to uptake again after

the pandemic, hence that is thc gap we you seen and I belicve it would have becn a

better quaner than Q4 but because of these challenges we wcre constrained with and

wc were not able to scc a number that was significantly highcr than what we delivered

in Q4.

You guys did EBITDA of 105 Crores in Q4 lcr us say it could have been a little bcrrcr

to ll0 Crorcs, but ballpark wc can grow to that number, 35 Crorcs ro 40 Crores

numbers could have come extra for thc cxtra opportunities which camc in this quarter?

Anubhav Aggar$ al:

Page 6 of 20
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,\bhina\ Bollincni:

Anubha\ AggarNal:

,\bhinar Ilollincni:

Anubha\ Aggartlal: Thank you.

l\loderator:

Prakash Agarlral:

Abhina! Rollineni:

Prakash Agart!al:

Vikas Maheshwari:

Prakash Agarwal:

Abhinay Bollineni:

Prakash.\garNal:

KIMS Hospitol
August l l, 2021

Corrcct. you are absolutcly right. Wc mcntioned that 25olo ofthc revenuc camc in tiom

COVID and that is close Rs.l00 Crores and usually the incremcntal margin would be

around thc numbers that wc t)?ically got. but evcn il it was a complcte clean month I

think thc company would have grown a littlc more than what wc did in Q4.

Okay and just clarity on ARPOB lcvel, tbr examplc 27,000 is pretty high. so oncc the

situation has normalizcd more now in July and August, arc you back with that

corporate levcl and ARPOB level more likc 2lK or 22K now?

You arc right, we will normalizc rc that number. There was a significant change in the

payer mix in this quarter which wc believe has alrcady normalized in the month ofJuly

and we are seeing thc similar trend to continue in August and Septr'rnbcr.

Thank you. The next qucstion is tiom the line of Prakash Agarwal Aom Axis Capital.

Please go ahead.

Thanks for the opportunity and congmtulations to the management for a very good

numbers. First one, just couple ofclarification actually, one is on the occupancy levels,

I mixed the comments so we were at about 5870 as per ptesentation as on FY202l,

what is the occupancy levels currently Sir?

Ql ofFY2022 likc I mentioned we would have been announced 607o to 62% kind of

occupancy.

Okay but you also mentioncd 25% is COVID bed?

Correct.

Okay so revcnuc and I believe occupancy also right?

Correct. Thc occupancy is I cannot able to say, in 35 to 40 days nearly 90% ofthe beds

were occupied by the COVID only. The rest ofthc 55-60 days is a mixture ofCOVID

and non-COVID work.

Okay and moving tbrward as you mentioned thc payer mix which was much more

favorable and which has led to higher lbrms and is normalizing to be seen in June and

July months and going tbrward. so how do we think about the full ycar FBITDA

margins going forward from here?

I think Q4 was good quarter wherc things have normaljzcd and we havc sccn vcry little

impact on COVID in Q4. we should assume historically we havc been able to grow at

Abhinal" Bollineni:
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Prakash Agar\ral:

Abhina] Bollinrni:

Prakash,{garrval:

Abhina\ Bollincni:

Abhinay Bollineni:

Prakash Agarwll:

Abhinay Bollireni:

Prakash Agarwal:

Abhinal Bollineni:

Prakash Agarwali

Moderator:

Ankush lUahajar:

I 59'o-207o growth ratc on

rvill ccnainly achievc that

the hisbrical pcriod.

KIMS llospital
August I l, 2021

ycar-on-year basis. so whatcver wc havc achicved in Q4 wc

and grow beyond 2070 kind of nurrber on that as wc did in

So we are saying about 2'7yo-28yo EBITDA margin is also possible going lirrward, be it

COVID or without COVID also'l

As we seen in Q4 we have been able to deliver 297o margin and wc have seen similar

trend even post first quaner, so we believe that is sustainablc.

Okay and lastly on thc run mte ot the new taciliry that you slafted in Secunderabad,

heaft and lung program, what is the run r c today, as you ntcntioned it has doublql

venjus last quartcr?

We said part of thc incrcmental rcvenuc is becausc of thc growth that came in liom

heart and lung program which also runs the ECMO program.

Monthly run rate is at around Rs.6 Crores to Rs.7 Crores per month prakash.

Per month curent run rate?

Yes, per month run rate Rs.6 Crores to Rs.7 Crores.

And this has doubled over similar quarter last year?

Last year the quarter was actually lockdown period.

So hardly anlthing, understood. Okay, perfcct, g.eat. Thank you and all the best.

Thank you. Thc next qucstion is from the line of Arkush Mahajan fiom Axis

Securities. Pleasc go ahead.

Congrats for a good set of numbcrs_ Sir my question is regarding the groMh part. Sir I
just tried to understand what kind of CapEx and what kind of bcd capacity that we are

increasing for the next two to threc years and what kind of growth like lung and heart

programs may have contributed? What kind of groMh that wc are expcriencing fiom

the existing facilities and what kind ofgrowth that we are looking with thc new CapEx,

ncw addition ofbcds, can you throw somc light Sir?

Historically if you divide our acquircd assets and mature assets, the maturc assets have

always been ablc to grow at l07o to I 2% kind of growth rate h istorically for the last 7

to 8 ycars and wc have always bccn abte ro deliyer t2o/o growth rarc lbr ihe overall

company and wc have becn able to do this to acquire new assets. So, thc ncw acquired

,\bhinal Bollincni:
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Ahhinrv llollineni:

Ankush l\tahajan:

Abhinay Bollineni:

Ankush l\lahajan:

Vikas Nlaheshwari:

Ankush Nlahajan:

Abhinay Bollineni:
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asscts in the last t_our years havc becn ablc to kccp up ancl hclp us dclivcrthat l50% k)

207o kind of growth ratc. so we bclicvc if you take acquircd and maturc oncs as onc

cohon they will be able to gcnerate a minimum of 109/o to 139i, kind ofgrowrh rate lbr

nrany more ycars to comc givcn the available bed capacity and givcn thc availablc

space to expand in the current hospitals. In addition to this, we believc that lhc balance

grouh rate will cornc in llonr thc expansion projects that we are undenaking cither in

lhe home markct such as Kondapur- such as Dilsukhnagar and the othcr projects that

wc spoke about in the past in Andhra Pradcsh and also thc projects that we arc talking

about in Tamil Nadu and Kamataka, and acquisition that we will soon announce that is

potentially happcn in central lndia in the next 35-40 days. That is wherc the balancc

groMh will comc, but again likc I said in our prcsentation in the past from a short-term

to medium-tcrm we still assurnc a lot of thc growth will come from thc incremental

CapEx that wc are doing within AP and Telangana and the bed capacity that is

available in thc cxiting hospitals.

Sir can you throw some light on ballpark number on the kind of CapEx and thc number

of beds we are increasing?

We are looking to add an incremental 1500 beds and this will happen over a period of

12 months to 3640 months and the incremsntal cost to deliver these 1500 beds will be

to the tune of around 0.90 - I . I Crores for bed.

Would yo'r repeat Sir?

90 lakhs to l.l Crores for bcd wiil be the cost of delivcring this but this will bc

delivered over the period of time.

So we are lookinS current capacity of3050 and 1500 incremental?

Correct.

Sir, I am iust trying to undcNtand, we are launching this program like heart and lung,

what kind of uniqueness that we have as compared to peers for the value-added

products basically?

The heart and lung programs not many ccnlers in this country are doing. It is a

transplant programs and it all depends on many factors. Onc, we requirc well_trained

good teamwork. It is not only thc surgeon, thc entire team of35-40; the intcnsivists, the

anesthetists, the nursing sta|, counselors and coordinators, and also we need to

coordinate for thc cntirc country where thc organs are coming from, so that is one

aspcct. Second aspect is it is a vcry complcx procedures whcre thl- organs will not be

availablc immcdiately. We nccd to put thcsc patients in a bridge liom normal to the

transplant that is where we use these bridgcs as ECMO machines. Thcrc are people
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lloderator:

DipeD Shcth:

Abhinav Bollineni:

Dipen Sheth:

Abhinal Bollineni:

Dipcn Sheth:

who will be lhcrc li)r trvo rvecks to six wecks or cvcn cight weeks lill \vc gcl {hc or8an.

so maintaining lhis ECMO nrachine js a vcry. very tough job bccause we nced k)

cxposc the entirc body to thc cxtracorporeal systcm. Sincc this is ir vcry conrplcx

procedurc not many ccntcrs in this country has been geared up to this lcvel. That is lhc

good opportunity wc have pul in thc right time at the right place and that is the onc

which has been giving some good results.

Thank you. The ncxt question is Aom thc linc of Dipen Shcth from Crystal lnvestmcnt

Advisors. Please go ahcad.

Thanks fbr thc opportunity. first olall, thc numbers are rcally dazzling and I think you

are wcll sct on a prctty long tenurc runway of groMh and prosperity and it is primarily

depending on function of the DNA with which you are running thc cnterprise, let mc

put that out of thc way tirst of all- Quick insight on thc docror cost. do u,e sec that

means a big t'actor as we move fbrward bccausc that has not n$ved in tandem

sequentially maybc I am ovcr-analyzing herc. in line with rcvcnues, is that somcthing

wherc you havc an insight or color to share?

Most ofthe doctors payout is very fixed in most ofour tier-2, tier-3 places and also in

tier-l also. In the tier-I, around 5070 ofthem are fixed and in tier-2 and tier-3 957o of
them have fixed salarics. Wlen over income has come, then you calculate these as the

operational performance, that is why the doctors cost has comc down maybe

historically we are maintaining between fio rn lgyo to2lyo of the doctors cost.

Okay and given our positioning as an affordable multispeciality and highly skilled and

reliablc chain of hospitals, is this some kind of intemal cost control or target that you

think you can maintain as you grow up and scale up?

Yes, I think we are maintaining this in the overall period and historically for the last

two ycars and moving forward also we will bc vcry cautiorls in the qpe ofselecrion wc

do tbr the doctors and other manpower, so wc keep in this and wc do not want to spoil

the historical things.

One morc followup question if you allow me Sir, the incrcmental capital deployment

you already shared some insighl in terms ofthe additional roll out that you are going to

do. I have also noticed that you own not minority but significantly less than 100% stake

in some of thc hospitals and propcrties, is that othcr place scaling up ownership of
somc ofthe hospitals where wc own 50o%, 5l%o and so on in the chain aod is thar going

to bc a part of thc incremental capital dcploymcnt, should we also expecl something

there, is that relevant, is that meaningful?

These projects got commissioncd only in thc last three to lbur years, wc are yet to scc

its maturity phase and given that the way wc are look at it we might look at eventually

KIMS Hospital
August I l, 202 I
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merging them with othcr subsidiarics to nrakc it a largcr subsidiary and thcn use thc

capital to dcploy li)r lirowth in that geography or wc could look at doing l(X)9/o buyout

based on what lhe othcr pronloters or the othcr sharcholders in thc company \r,ant. but I

lhink in the short-tcnn wc do not scc anything in thosc lincs at all and wc hlvc not

tactored in that as a part ofour CapEx build up.

Understood, thanks vcry much tbr the opportunity Sir.

Thank yolr. The ncxt question is from the line of Ashwini Agarwal liom Ashmorc

Investment Managcmcnt. Please go ahead

Congratulations to thc team, the way encouraging sct of numbcrs, just couplc oi
quqitions. One is around the excellent naturc of the mitrgins that we have sccn in the

quarter. I am just wondering how much this is sustainable because your payer rnix has

changed and your occupancy probably is not of the same. thc occupancy mix has

changed in favour ofCOVID, so you have probably seen a lot ofopcrating levcragc at

play during the quarter because your doclor cost as a percentage of revenuc did come

down, so is that a factor when you look at thc EBITDA margin of 317o, Q4 was also

29%, but is the 30% to 310/o sustainable or are these extraordinary times and these arc

extmordinary margins?

This quarter is exceptional but overall moving forward I think we wiil achieve the

28%,29Y. of EBITDA margins moving tbrward and what we have done because of the

mature units going ahead at l0olo and acquired units and then other units which we are

planning, so we are very confident that we may sustain same EBITDA margin of 28% -

29%.

There has been a lot of non-recurring revenue in this quarter but ifyou look at our rcal

mature asscts in Q4, they have actually dclivcrcd a margin which is slightly higher than

the consolidated margin firr Ql. It is because that drag on the newcr facilities, the

acquired facilities, thc margin has actually come down to 29Yd Wc arc prctty cenain

that we will be able to sustain it and as the acquired assets mature thcrc is scope for

some margin ofexpansion, not a significant one but some margin ofcxpansion.

Okay and the second question relates to prcvious question you just spoke about adding

something like 1500 bcds ovcr thc next I8 months or so at a cost of90 lakhs to a Crorc

per bed but somc of the land and some of thc buildings are probably already with you,

so what is the cash CapEx required over the next l8 to 24 months?

We are talking aboul adding 1500 beds over thc next 40 to 48 months staning....

I heard it as l8 months maybc my mistake?

KIMS I lospital
August I l. 202 I
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Starting tiom l5 months to rhe next 4ll nronths in dit'lircnt timelines you will see a lot

of thcsc bcds being opcrational.

Okay so what is your annual son ol CapEx that you lhinking about o\cr the next

couplc of years?

It should be spread out because most ot thc things are grecnficld prcjects which we are

pursuing at Bangalore and Chcnnai where the CapEx will be completed ovcr a period

of time, 36 to 40 months time. The land cost will be uptont but the rest of the

construction and thc mcdical equipment will be evenly spread out, so I500 beds at the

cost of somcthing likc that required somc I300 Crores is thc CapEx over a pcriod of

timc of fbur years and you can budget something like that Rs.300 of thc CapEx per

year and we are gencralinS something like that Rs.300 Crores of cash cvcry year and

right now we are sittinS on something likc that Rs.350 Crorcs of cash, I think they are

well positionai and wcll capitalized right now for this type of CapEx because the

balance sheet is very healthy.

You havc Rs.600 Crores ofcash on a consolidated basis?

Rs.60O Crores is correct as on June out ofthat Rs.l50 Crorcr is used for thc repayment

of the existing loans and then Rs.85 Crores was because of the liabilitics which we

have to discharge liom the company because GA were subject to the long{erm capital

gain, so that amount comc to us so this Rs.85 Crores has gone after that we are left with

some Rs.350 Crores ol cash, so what I told Rs.300 cash and Rs.50 Crores of the long-

term loan, on a net basis Rs.300 Crores is cash net basis.

Okay, all ri8ht. Thank you so much and all thc best.

Thank you. The ncxt qucstion is liom the line of Pritesh Chheda liom Lucky

lnvestments. Please go ahcad.

Sir I havc couple ofqucstions, one is on the operating bed side, how much ol operaring

beds should we see in Fy2022 and, FY2O23, we are about 2500 what you mcntioncd in

Ql our of 3056, this 2500 should be scaled up to whar number and I am hoping that

this all should be 1iom existing beds and existing facilities?

Correct, we currently havc 3000 bcds alrcady that is thc total capaciry ibr which all of

the CapEx is complctcd, only some minor CapEx is there. As and when rcquircd we

will keep operationalising these beds- I think within thc ncxt 24 months we should

reach a very high occupancy in thc currcnt beds and then we will slowly start

operationalising the other beds.

K IMS Hospirul
Augusr I l, 2021
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I am confused, one way you saying that l0yo to 12% groMh is fbr maturc assets which

factors the bed addition, so this 3000 berl should get operationalized ovcr lhc ncxl two

years is it thc way should I intcrprct your answer?

Correct, that is what I anr saying. in the next I2 to 2,1 months. wc will start nroring

tlom 2500 beds operalional towards 3000 beds being operational-

Okay and all your new CapEx is any casc lined up, the complete new bcd in addition

when should that comc to thc systcm'l

You should start expccting bcds to start coming in tiom the next l5 months all rhc way

to the ncxt 48 months.

Okay. My second question is on thc occupancy side that wc saw in Ql and what you

are mentioninS about Q4 and you arc mentioning Ql also had only a month ofCOVID,

considering the elective sur8cry pcnl-up demand and correctly if I am wrong there in

that assessment, is it fair to assumc that occupancies what we saw in Ql should sustatn

or should be higher as we move towards the forthcoming quarten?

As you have seen in July, July has been very similar to what we saw in Ql it could bc

because ofthe pent-up dernand. Things so far in August also rcmain very healthy. We

should see how things pan out in the next halfofAugust end.

Okay, the other two bookkeeping questions I have. In FY202l there was a significant

rise in Secunderabad hospital and consequently there was a significant margin

expansion, we went and checked the case mix there was no much change in the casc

mix, so first of all why did ARPOB happened and is there any one-off in your margin

number for 2021 despite the fact that in the curent quarteE commentary you

mentioned Q4 is a more representativc stable number, so I was trying to collect thc two

facts because on one side you had an ARPOB of 27,000 in Secunderbad last ycar

which was significantly high, so ifyou could hclp us understand this?

The ARPOB moved from 26,000 ro 38.000 liom FY2020 to FY202l. Also ifyou look

at the payer mix, there has been a significant movement in the cash paycr which has

moved fiom 5570 to almost 65010 and there is improvement in insumnce which is fiom

l'|y. to llyo. ln addition to this, wc havc spokcn about the heart and lung in ECMO

program which is vcry high ARPOB clinical therapy. We have also strengthened our

liver transplant program which also dclivers high ARPOB, so a mix of these initiatives

helped achieve significant jump in thc ARPOB.

So which mcans is it srrstainablc Sir'lPritesh ( hheda:
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So what we have scen in Q4 is vcry similar. a l0% declinc in that FY202l in

Novcmhcr and wc bclievc that is sustainablcl

Okay, thank you Sir.

Thank you. The next quesrion is tiom thc linc of Agraj Shah tionr Tata AIA Lit'c

Insurance Company- Plcasc go ahcad.

CongBtulations on a great sct ot numbers. Sir I had wante'd a claritication on the

presentation on slide 18. You said rhat maturc asscts EBITDA margin is around 26.77o

and acquircd asscts is 20.27o. so how do you rcconcilc thc fact that the overall

company EBITDA margin is signiticantly higher than that?

What we meant herc wiis wc had thc maturc metro assets dclivcring almost 30% kind

ofmargin and we had maturc asscts in thc ticr 2. tier-3 markets delivering around 2570

to 26010 and there were a lot ofqucstions earlicr whcther the acquircd asscts in the tier-

2, tier-3 will be able to scalc up with kind of number, hence wc told that FY2020,

FY202l delivered decent jump and Ql FY2022 also continued to maintain that

trajectory.

Okay, the Secunderabad and the Nellore hospitals have higho margins and that

explains the overall EBITDA margins at the company level?

Yes.

Okay, thanks.

Thank you. The next qucstion is tiom the line of Anubhav Aggarwal fiom Credit

Suisse. Please go ahead.

One clarity, so far historically our maximum spcnd on putting up bed is about 70 lakhs

and now we are almost going to 90 lakhs to I Crore range. tbr thcsc kind of new beds

will you maintain the samc pricing for this year, let us say 257o lower than others on

average and secondly do you see similar kind of retums when you are putting that kind

ofCapEx I Crore pcr bed?

For the first question, basically the 90 lakhs to I Crore that means what we said is it is

2lyo to 25yo of thc pccrs will bc thcrc and now the steel and ccmcnt and land cost has

increased and then when wc comparc to the previous historically now we are moving

onto all the metros. so that is a reason tbr thc cost.

Will the pricing policy changc tbr this bcd or will you k!'cp thc pricinS policy samc at

300/"1

Pritesh Chheda:

l\{oderator:

Anubhav AggarlYal:
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We will continuc to kccp our pricing lowcr than competition and as thc prices as doctor

just mentioned movcd up. we have also sccn in most ofthese markcts the ARPOB also

moving up in a similar trcnd. Historically. yes, wc dclivered 70 lakhs pcr bcd but the

ARPOBS were diltercnt than versus what it could potentially bc in thc t'uturc, so

keeping that in mind and keeping thc incremental cost that has happened we havc

factored in that kind olcost.

Okay Sir, the last question is on the payer mix. What is the group as a whole is doinS ro

maintain? ln Ql we had a very good payer mix. Ifyou rhink about two years down rhc

linc what are the activc cllbrts from your side to kccp improving the payer mix. can

youjust talk aboutjust this?

Like wc said we havc ncver focuscd on which payer to improvc. We have built a

hospital to accommodatc all payers that come to the hospital. Wc put in eflbrts to

ensure we are ablc to scale up chemical therapy across. It always kcpt happcning by

chance that the design ot the payer has always been more skewed towards cash and

insurance and lcss towards corporate. I think we will continue to rcmain creating good

hospitals, will be able to create last scale of hospitals to accommodate all players and

whatevcr comes by we arc more than happy to taper model accordingly.

Just to add to what Dr. Abhinay told is that what happens is that if the occupancy

reaches to 70% to 809/0 level then what happens is the unit heads try to take more cash

and insurance patients than the corporate, but as we keep on expending and add thc

beds then we start taking all the patients further.

Thank you. The next qucstion is from the line of Praveen Sahay liom Edelweiss

Financial Scrvices. Pleasc go ahead.

Thank you for taking my followup qucstion. One clarification on your expansion plan

as you had mentioned about five diffcrent location. ln AP and Maharashtra arc you

going lbr expansion in thc motro or tier-1, tier-2 citics? The second thing is thcre any

seasonality in your busincss on a quarter-on-quaner basis in thc current existing bcds? I

am asking ifis there any seasonality in your business on a quafter-on-quarter basis?

No, it is not very significant changc usually quarter-on-quartcr but usually the sccond

and third quarters or thc mix between thc sccond and third are usually bettcr than the

rest, so if I have to put it in a sequencc Q3 is the best followcd by Q2 followed by Q4

fbllowed by Ql.

Okay on your heart and lung treatmcnt program how much of thc maximum revenue

you can generate out of that because lhc numbers you had given about Rs.6 Crores to

Rs.7 Crores pcr month right now which has doubled so far, so how can go maximum?

Praveen sahav:
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This program in thc country itself is vcry young, it is just a 3 to 'l-ycar-old program at

best. Il you takc the westcm countries. thcy havc been ablc to dcli\cr closc k) 200 to

250 lung transplanls annually. lndia all put logether has not becn able to cvcn tough

100 currently, so I think the scopc is immensc. Therc arc a lot of logistic challengcs

that nced to be soned out and as a pioneer in this therapy, we are working very closcly

with the Sovcmment sccking hclp and othcr organizations to solve thc logistic

problcms which will thcn t'urther headscale thc number oftransplants we are ahle to do-

And we have scopc for irrproving our doubling furthcr like we have a facility there

right?

Yes, t'aciiity is not an issuc, it is largcly morc on the way it is structured cor('ctly and

the rcgulations in the country which onc has to solve along with thc governmenl.

Thank you fbr answering my questions. All the best.

Thank you. The next qucstion is Aom the line of Aayrsh Bhandari {iom Alcgrow

Please go ahead.

I have a couple of questions, the first question is how much was June revcnue as a

percentage of total segment of thc qualter? Does 25oh COVID revenue includes

vaccine and what was the total vaccinc revenue?

Vaccine revenue is very minimal, Rs.5 Crores.

Okay and what was the Junc revenue as a perccntage ofthe quarter?

Junc revenue as a perccntage of qr]ar_ter, I do not havc thc exact numbers ofuine, but

around 257o to 30%.

Okay.

Thank you. The next question is from thc line of Pritesh Chheda liom Lucky

Investments. Please go ahead

Sir I iust had one followup, on thc hospitals where we do not have 10004 ownership

which is about 1300 bcds, thosc ll00 beds contribute to what percentage of our

EBITDA?

ln QI, it constitutcd around l5% ofthe EBITDA.

Should it bc similar last y!:ar as wcll right?

Correct.

vikas lU.hesh\rari:
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So these bcds are wherc wc consolidatc completely and then wc takc out the minority?

l\lilind harnrarkan

Bhaskar Rao Bollineni:

Milind Karnrarkar:

Bhaskar Rao Bollineni:

Okay, thank you very nruch.

Thank you. The next qucstion is tiom the line of Milind Kanrarkar from Dalal &
Broacha Portfolio Managcrs. Please go ahcad.

First of all congratulations on a good set of numbcrs. My first question was that

medicinc is a noble prolcssion, so whcn it comes to our charges basically I wanted to

undentand whether Ihc low chargcs lbr the gencral public, is it because of highcr

govemment-aided palicnts or is it because that our strategy is to dcliver healthcarc at a

lower cost'l

Our strategy is to deliver at a low cosl lhat is one aspcct and the se"-ond aspect is, it is a

noble profession, thcrc is no doubt in it and we strive all the healthcare workers

relentlessly to treat the patients, now therc are so many angles in this country where it

needs to be developed. Some time the government comes and says it is a business and

they all charge us like business, like taxes and everything, and at thc same time we are

struggling in the last two decades how to manage with the public, one side we are

seeing ounelves, there is a lot of struggle even if we are the patients then we need to

face a lot of problems financially but there is a solution for this. I keep on telling

everywhere the solution is to go for an insurance which people arc not able to

understand and the cost ofthe insJrance is only a cup ofcoffee everyday which most of
the public can able to effort. Some sort of awareness which we nced to create among

the public. The other way wc necd to look into that in this country cspecially it is going

to be employment crealion. the healthcarc, few millions of beds are required to treat

our health but to treat thcse things a few Crores of cnrplol,rnent can be created. So the

public, govemment and the investors and healthcare providers should able to take a

serious note and give it in a better way. Now India is going to bc the hub of many

countries, people are still coming to lndia for healthcarc.

Rjght so would it be corect to say that in general the healthcare industry is likcly to

grow significantly as penctration ofiosurance increascs?

Yes. Now ibrtunately somc of thc statc govemments and the ccntral govcmmcnt is

coming with low insurancc schemes like Ayershman Bharat and cvery state has their

o*tt insurancc, in Andhra and Telangana we have Aarogyasri and all. Apan from that a

lot of corporatcs arc also coming lbrward to their employees rbr insurancc. Evcn rhe

mjddle class pcoplc arc also going lbr an insurancc, so once thc insurance business

improvcs dcfinitcly thcrc is a lot ofscopc in this country to do hcalthcare.
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Okay. My sccond qucstion uould bc on t'uturc growth stratcSy. I iusl \ranted to

undcrstand bccause wc arc adding about 1500 bcds as you said in $c ncxt thrcc t(r fi'ur

vears. so ljust wantcd to undcrsland what would be your fbcus. would it he on assct

light nrodel or wc would preler () hale our own lacility?

Moslly we prctcr to havc our own assets becausc we have calculalcd that thc light assct

models will give a shorl-term bcncfit but in a long{crm it will not bc vcry Sood fbr th€

organization. Moving tbnvard wherever there is a possibility wc will try to 8cl Jbr

Grccnfield. lfthcre is any expcnsive thing we will try to acquirc liSht asset model and

also look in lbr a buyback thc asset ovcr a period oltimc, so that u'ill give good hcalthy

financials tbr (he organization.

Thank you vcry much and all thc best.

Thank you. Thc next question is fiom the line ofAyaz Motiwala tiorr Nivalis Paftncrs.

Plcasc go ahcad.

Thank you for taking my qucstion- One quick clarification, you mentioncd about

payment of certain long-term tax due of about Rs.85 Crores on behalf of GA, did you

shareholder agreement had that clausc and how did that happen Sir, can you explain

that and also I note that the CA director has resigned so what has the change takcn

place with that private cquity shareholders and does it have any implications for us to

understand in terms ofhow thc company would run going forward?

Okay, let me take this question. As far as the tax liability which wc have discharged on

behalf of General Atlantic that moncy has come back to us Aom IPO procccds of the

General Atlantic only, so the company has not spent that extra amount lt was out of

that IPO account the additional amount of Rs.85 came back to us and we have

discharged that liability on bchalf of General Atlantic becausc thcy are foreign

invcstors and the tax liability discharge is the responsibility of the company, so that

was the arrangement. As far as the dircctor ofGeneral Allantic resigning it is as pcr as

our article ofassociation and as per the shareholder agreemcnt with General Atlantic as

their shareholding has come down as pcr the sharcholding agreement they can have one

director, so one director is continuing and we have a vcry good association and

guidance from them. so that continues. It is just an armngcment as per the shareholding

agrccmcnt.

Quick second question Sir, it is sort of a clarification, you called out minority intt'rcst

ofthe EBITDA contribution of hospitals in which you do not havc 10096 ownership. 3t

thc EBITDA level you said it is about l5olo, is that what you corrcctly callcd out?

Yes approximately.Yikas Nlahcrh11 aril
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Because as we look down in thc proflt and loss reportcd numbcrs Sir that number

comcs down quitc substantiall). in lcnns ol tinance cost and othcr cxpenscs to thc PAT

line, in ten)s of noncontrolling intcrcst so I would just trying k) reconcilc that. l57o

EBITDA is what you say?

Minority intcrest is beinS calculated on the PAT not on the EBITDA. What has

happcned is thcse acquired assets. lcw assets are clcared though they are on the growth

pan and thc trajectory and EBITDA positivc, but because of the dcpreciation and the

intcrest, the PAT is lower on that asscr that is why this minority inlerest you are sceing

it a little bit lower but goinSi lbrward it will change.

So your rcported numbcr of acquircd asset EBITDA which we show that is what you

arc trying to rcconcile and this 159'o numbcr that you shared is hclpful Sir, thank you

lbr that clarifications and all the very bcst Sir.

Thank you. The next qucstion is tiom the line ot' C Shrihari tiom PCS Securities.

Please go ahead.

Thanks for opportunity. Firstly a clarification, you have mentioned that the share of
COVID is around 25% to the revenue, so is the share in EBITDA is also comparable?

Hari it should be on the same iinc, there is not much of a difference, in fact maybe a

little bit lower because ofthe govemment regulations etc., so this may be slightly lower

but il is more or less in thc same line.

And a related question one is how will the profitability compa.e during the two waves

and quarter perspective about wave 2, but if you compare it with wave l, was that

lesser or morc profitable?

Your question was not very clear there is some disturbance in the line.

I meant to say you havc given clarity regarding this protjtability during wave 2, so

during wavc I how was the profitability for COVID relatcd treatment?

In thc COVID wave I and COVID wave 2, therc is not much of a difference Hari. the

only difference that happcncd is that in wave I nobody was awarc of thc procedures,

etc., so about profitability I do not think that rhere is much of a differcnce. ln tacr

during COVID I what happened is dil'l'crent states had difl'crent rulcs liom the

govemment. In enrirc Andhra Pradcsh, there was no COVID being treated by our

hospitals because thc cntirc govemmcnt used to trcat at the govemmenr hospitals. As

f'ar as Telangana is concemcd initially the govemmcnt used to tre,at, later on we have

b€en allowed to do, so therc is no impact on the wave I as far as Andhra pradq;h is

KIMS lbspiral
,4ugusr ll,2021
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concemed. A lot of non-COVID \\,ork has continuously donc, bul partly becausc of the

Iockdou,n in both slarcs that has bccn atlccted.

Okay that is hclpful, thank you.

Thank you. Ladies and gentlcmen lhis was the last qucstion lbr today. I would now likc

to hand the conicrencc over to the managcment tbr closing comments.

It was definitely a good one, thc company has perlbrmed wcll. all the healthcare

workers has done their pan during thc ditficult situations of COVID and moving

forward I think wc will bc ablc to sustain anything likc normal business. As wc

mentioned quarter-on-quancr will vary lrom ditferent regions due to fcstivals. thesc

holidays and schools. rnany f'actors will comc into thc picture and then rainy season,

seasonal variation of thc discases and whatever is thc history that we have been doing

and then moving forward whatevcr wc have promised in the road shows we arc very

confident that we will ablc to achieve. Oncc again thank you vcry much for joining

with us and take care ofyour health in this pandernic era.

Thank you. On behalf of llFL Securities Limited that concludes this conference.

Thank you forjoining us and you may now disconne{t your lines.
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